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NORTH SECTION 
WELL SHOWS 

THOEST OIL
The Chaaslor Canfield Midway's 

1*0. t. the first w»!l to be 
la the 4979 tract, is giv 

I* something new 
ned down as low

Apparently la M good health a?j»» loartWe. this well is makine be- 
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IS TAKEN BY 
SUDDEN DEATH

Well Known Resident 
Dead

,-.g the  ,,
i to dope out

past five years. Walter H Davis 
well knowa ia Torrance aad Lomita 
left home for his work Sunday 
evening, aad fell at the threshold 
of the P. E. shops, expiring before 
medical aid could b* summoned.

Mr. Davis had suffered ba* 
health for the past five years, but 
daring the week previous to fair 
death he had appeared to be much 
improved. An autopsy revealed tha' 
enlargement of the heart was thr 
immediate cause of death.

Deceased was born in Iowa nearly 
57 years ago. and had been a resi 
dent of Torrance for seven years. 
Mr. Davis was an employe of the

. day of

n.

high« gravy
«"««? ""owed
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Pol" or two of this
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TORRANCE CITY DIRECTORY 
READY FOR THE PRINTERS; 

BE SURE YOUR NAME IS IN IT
The first city directory of Tor- 

ranee, published with the co-opera 
tion of Charles Ray, is almost ready 
for the press.

Mr. Ray requests that any per 
sons who are not certain that their 
names are listed should telephone 
the Herald office, Number 1-J, and 
give their names and addresses.

Mr. Ray and his assistants have

lacovered the city completely 
canvass for namea. Ttere : 
few, however, that they have 
and The Herald an* Mr. Ray art 
holding the lists for a final check 

The Torrance director} will a> 
published each year by The 
It will list all rwrfdeata aad 
nesB houses in the city, aad win 
answer a great need la the eJty

th the
the southeasterly trend of 

. *** l>e*a generally accept- 
«*. there have been geologists  anf 
«hey. by the way. have been in the 
Wry small minority who have con 
tended that the best production in 
the field would be gotten between 
Sixteenth street on the south aad 
Redoado boulevard on the north 
P°nakwa on the west, and Madrir 
*Tenae oa the east. To these ge-

I'nion Tool company for five years ; ologists this area has appeared tc 
and had been with the Pacific ] be one of the high points in thr i 
Electric company for two years. A field. They declare now that Tor- 
wife and three daughters survive I ranee Xo. ( is to some extent bear- 
Mrs. Olca Davis aad Edna Davfc J ing out their contentions, and point 
of Tqrrance, Mrs. Harold Cose of i out that the Superior Oil Company's 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. L. W. At- Bowies No. 1. in which drilling wac 
wood of Gardena. | ruuuied this week, gives stir 

Funeral services were held from j farther indication* that their the 
Gate's parlors. Redondo, Wednesday I ory Is right. In Bowies No. 1 thr 
at 10 a. m., and were in charge of] surface sand was cemented off just 
(he Odd Fellows' lodge. Other than ! short of » « feet, while in the wells 
the noble grand, members of the farther to the south the sand war | 
Huntington Beach lodge. No. 1S3 

 of which deceased was a member 
were unable to be present, aad 
Triple City lodge, No, 333. assumed

Story of Torranee Told to Tens
of Thousands in "Arrowhead

The story of Torranee went to 
tens of thousands of readers this 
week when the Arrowhead Maga 
zine, official organ of the Union 
Pacific system, appeared with it: 
issue of July entirely devoted to 
this city. Its potentialities and pos 
sibilities.

Profusely illustrated, the maga- 
*ine outlines the history of the 
Torrance development, sets forth in 
glowing terms the advantages of 
Torrance from an Industrial and oil 
standpoint, and praises the manner 
in which the city is laid out for 
future growth.

John S. Daggett coatriwated 
article on "Torrance. the 
Industrial City."

Harry F. Gadeky. secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, ta the author 
of an article on "Tuiiaace, the- 
Pay roll and Oil City."

Edwin H. Badger of the De- 
mingnez Land eorporatioa umtilh- 
uted an enlighteaiag article ea 
"Torrance the Next Big Ofl FieM."

Unsigned contribattoas toed at 
the various industries ia the dty

The Arrowhead Uagatiae ia cir 
culated throughout the cuaatiy. ia 
hotels and on trains, by the Cafea 
Pacific.

ted off at various levels be 
tween !  « and 12*9 feet. Tho 
Bowtes well is on the crest of the 
ridge which lies to the north o* 
Sixteenth street, and parallels Carthe arrangements. During the

ices tin. E. W. Brumpton of Lomita !toa street for coaslderable distant
rendered two solos. The pallbearer?- past Madrid avenue.
were Charles Hatfield, Carl Boss 
N. I. Beckham. Alex McPhail. Coy 
Farquhar and M. P. Riehey. all of 
Triple City lodge. Members of thai 
organization and the Trio Rebekal 
lodge, of which Mrs. Davis aad her 
daughters are members, attended 
the funeral in a body. Interment 

in Inglewood cemetery

MEW OWJEBS AT PTE W01KS
The Torrance Dye Works is under 

new management since Moaday. 
July 23. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Pea- 
ner of San Pedro have purchased 
the business, and since Mrs. Fenner 
is an expert in every branch of the 
business, the patrons of the shop 
are assured of perfect service.

EABTEBJ STABS KMTEMADI
The Gardena and Torranee chap 

ters of the Eastern Star entertained 
the Matrons' and Patrons associa 
tion of California in Masonic temple 
Thursday evening. .

UEZBXUH.E HEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sleapy and 

family left Friday. June 29. to mo 
tor to Tosemite. stopping at points 
of interest along the coast. They 
expect to be gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roeque spent 
Monday evening in Los Angeles and 
attended Egan's Little Theatre, see 
ing "Getting Gertie's Garter."

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Fenley of 
21Cth street and Wilmington ave 
nue entertained at dinner Thursday 
July 19. in honor of Miss Naoml 
Schmidt, who leaves for Kanaaf 
August 1. Covers were laid tor 
Mrs. M. Lay of Los Angeles. Mra. 
Clyde Long. Mrs. John Schmidt 
Mlsaes Naoml mad Nora Schmidt 
and Crist and Frank SchmHt of 
Long BeacV

A baby boy. David Richard, came 
Thursday to gladden the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pierson of Del 
Amo street.  

Keystone Sunday school opeaed 
at *:45 a. m. Attendance. 44. Rev 
Clyde Rhea of the Los Angeles Bible 
Institute had church services *ad 
delivered a Hue sermon.

A special prayer meeting will 
be held Thuralay evening at 1:19 
n the home of Dan Pierson on Del 
Amo street on the P. E. car line, 
near Ocean avenue. After praya- 
meeting plans will be 
regarding the work" of 
Sunday school and church BJ«rT; 
one interested in the work should 
be preaaat.

Monday night a meeting «v 
held IB Keystone CoBunnnlty hafl 
relative to oil lease-. Promoters for 
the. oil proposition were present

Mra. M Teaer of Hoover aad 
21«th atreett returned Sunday from 
8aa Krandaco. where she vWtei 
friends for two weak*.

A. interesting" 
demonstration of cooking 
trlelty wax given »t «*«, 
Mra. Chas. Vogel on Amelia 
by the Edlaon .-ouinany «n«er *B* 
»ble management of Mias L. Caro 
Langler. A three-course luncheon 
waa served, after cookins was fin 
ished. To J. W- Newil! of the 
Edison eomp.i«v *" « Ml*' fi* 
Edwards and M«. E»* S- ** 
ward* of PhoeuU Aril ; Mrs. M ^ 
Benaon of Loa AH8' Ie«. Mrt I. V- 
Gatw, Mra. H. C Rocaue. MlV^ 
A. Wilson aud daughter Ruth. Mra. 
George Nahmen. Mr> rT ' V <~ 
Brymnt. Mm- Cha.- Vojel. MU« Her 
mine Oetken, and J:i'k WHg w »» 
Keyatone, and Miss Carol » 
UtU« Mbwes Ruth N«h»B«. 
aom and Audrie * 
Gat«8 and Master John 
 on were also present

Mr and Mrs 
tur^d frot, 1» ^^ 
two weaka' stay. They 
complied home by the

Pwil Morae

Just south of Torranee No. C 
the Hub Oil company la resuming 
drilling in Fry? No. 1. which ha? 
been standing cemented at 3180 
feet for six week* because of the 
shortage of machinery. Th- Hub'* 
Smith Xo. !. offsetting the Stand 
ard's Torranre Community No. 3 
H tun standing cemented, but will 
be tested for a water F hut off with 
in the next w*ek or ten days. Cores 
are betag takeu every ftew feet In 
the Chaustor CuffeU Midway's 
Turrauee No. t. oa the smith aide 
of Carson street, offsetting Smith 
No. 2. This well la now below 
3999 feet.

The setoud cemeat Job in Chans- 
lor CaufleM Midway's Torrance No 
7. iurt east of Oetty's well, proved 
a MTtura. aai preaaratloas are be 
ing made to drill this well deeper 
before attempting to reeenent.

The Superior Oil company a Shedd 
No. 1. at Carsoa aad Cedar streets.
which aaaaed eoasideraMe excit
 eat two    ha aga whea It struck 
fair oO showtaga between 2C99 and 
2CS9 feet, atoag with cowiderable
 M. la aew drflHag at 3150 feet 
The Supcriof offlciab expect to hi* 
the arodaetioa saad within the next 
huadred fact, aad win then run Ir 
the 19-iaeh casing aad cement.

Accord!ag to laformation given 
out yesterday, the Peterson Barke. 
gyadicate's wildcat well at Western 
aad 213th street is drilling at 3S90 
feet with fair indications of oil 
The' next 299 feet, it is believed 
will either prove or condemn thlr 
territory.

 a the west ride of the Torraae* 
field the Standard this week spud 
ded la its fourth wall oa the Kirk 
lease.

ATTENTION!
Workingmen

Money Loaned for Home Building
Payable Back Like Rent

See Mr. E. Lund, 1963 Carson St, Tomnce
With Salter and Winters

OPEN EVENINGS

LOOK THESE OVER, LADIES
Thru the co-operation of th* wholesale hmiM, 

a number of fresh straw shape* to ••II at $1j09 
Whitif Sand, Black and Colors.

New Trimmed Straw Shapes, Especially 
Priced at $3.50

Untrimmed Leghorns  a Real Buy at 
$2.50.

A Full Line of Fall Felts at $4.50.
W« hop* the** of our patron* aod their friend* nrrhe caea*! •» 

too late at the first sale, will read and he»d this notice e* this •*•'*' 
special sale.

LOMITA MILLINERY
TEAGAROEN BLOCK TORRANCE. CAUFOIUilA

No Loaf Too Large
tor rhOdrea who know our 
fenadl !t has a toothaomenen 
that never palls, that always 
*aak*B ea« more slice aa wel- 
eosaa a* tha first bite. And for 
(rwwiac chiMres our bread is 
tie maat whoicaoaw and nour- 
lahla*. foad they can eat. It te

a flesh aa builder of the 
Give it a

FIM.C I77-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 
S. L. GROVES 

GORDON GROVES

Two States

Phone 122

SUCCESS
to the Legion!
Here's hoping this year's Fiesta, under the 
auspices of the American Legion, is the heat 
Fiesta in the history of Torranee. 
Attend the Fiesta and you help the boys 
who won the war.

BEACON DRUG STORE
No. 7

New Rappaport BWg. Arthur E. Finster 
Tomnee Manager

OUR   WANT   ADS   BRING   RESULTS

Under Auspices
AMERICAN LEGION
Bert S-Crosbul Post 170 TORRANCE Located on

CABRILLO AVENUE 
Opposite Flagpole

FIESTA and EXPOSITION
FIVE BIG DAYS

of
FUN and FROLIC July 31=Aug. 4 Open Afternoons

and
Evenings

SEE The Egyptian Mummy! 
The Midget Horse! 
The Magic Illusion Show! 
Jack Spratt and His Wife!

Merry-Go-Round, Circus Side Show 
and Many Other Amusements

Instructive and Interesting

Merchant's Exposition

DANCING
Every Evening in the Main Tent

Cartoon's Super-Orchestra 
Singing and Dancing Musicians

Comprehensive and Important

Automobile Show
To & Awarded On Last Night of Fiesta !

WILL YOU GET IT?

ADMISSION FREE - Tuesday Will Be Tie Kg Openg Nigkt - ADMISSION FREE
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